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HAUL ANYTHING

'.rhere appeared in last Week's isl>Ue
PHESIDJi>N!J' GR.t\Y DONATES
ot the "U. N. M.'' an article concerning the post cards of the old fair
Etlucattonal Seetlon of I~ibrary ComJuilding at the Sixteenth :National Irpletml by'GU:t
rigation Congress held in Albuquer·que,
BOYS AND GIRLS!
but m~r!ced Univei'Slt~· of New Mexico
G l"EE'S SUPERB HOl\[E. •
The announcement of .a recent a.dand Women's Dormitory. At the re•
1\{tlDFl CANDIES are sold •
Don't forget to us.e !Iygienique Tooth
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
quest of the president, these bards clitioi\ to the Unversity Libra.ry was Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
which were on .sale by 0. A. Matson received with g1·eat interest, especially
on the m:> rltet. 2 5 cents.
~
Were immediately withdrawn. Mr. by the department of education, tCJ
whom
the
gift
is
of
greatest
value.
W:U.LIAM:S
DRUG
00;,
Matson did not ]~;nown that these were
H7 West Central Al·enue.
among the lot until his .attention was The addition to the library is consicl------~--·--~------------called to the matter through the er·able, consisting 0! 187 books and <l7 _
Weekly and :Or. Gray.
·
Which have come to the
hbrary through the generosity of Dr,
U
~
-:G~·tahy.
The
volumes
deal
exclusively
l!'Ol'
Lumber;
Shingles and Lath,
That Miss Florence Pickard is reWl .
education.
and
cover
the
apA
1
d
· 119 South second Street
. . arge stoelt ot Windows, Doors,
gaining her health rapidly Is shown lw
Paints, Oils, :arushes, Cement, etc., althe fact that she went out ddving prove methods ot primary and sec- ·
ondary education in such a manner as
Strictly Up-to-Date Alwayl;l
ways on hand,
with I<arl Karsten Tuesday.
~o present the Jntest and accepted
J. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. 00.,
-!aleas concerning pedago-gical methods 'I' HE 0 N E P R l C E D S T 0 R E 405 Soutb First Street, AlbUquerque
Invitations are out from an un- ancl practices.
known person to various University
It goes without saying that the volALBUQUEttQUE 'I"l"P~WRl~ER
women marked "Do Not Mention,"
umes will be of practical interest to
:E:X.CIIANGE.
-:the School of E<1ucatlon, an<l will
Phone <s3C.
Professor W. I. Moore's Latin prose prove of great advantage ln flttln"'
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
class, which hitherto hal'! heHl forth students in that department for the!~
All sorts ot TYJJewrlters Bought, Sold,
at ten flrty~five on Thursday, the ·profession.
•
l!ented an<l Repaired.
student assembly hour, has been
The );?resent addition puts the edu·
Exclusive
Agents fot" the Famous
changed to one-thirty 011 Fl'iday.
cational department
in
excellent
PHONE
732
$65,00
ROYAL.
-:shape, and with the additions to the
President E. 111:. Gray will lecture to other departments, Which arc expecttne class in Modern European His- ed in due time, the Varsity Librarv ;+4-+++++++++++++>J•++++++•I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++1;!
tory Friday at one-thirty on the "Life will be excellently equiPIJed for ex~
tensive library research work.
and '.rimes of Louis XIV."
Similar gifts woul<l undoubtedl~t be
•:appreciated,
and would serve to in·
The .Staff Meeting of the
N. M. crease the reputaticm of the u. N. l\r,
·Weekly'• was PO$tponed until next
+
+
Library as the l>est college collection
week by the Editor.
of bool~s in the Ter~·itory,
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esse M. Steenburg is on the eamr:a.st "1\·eek the president requested
pus for the weelc end. He came ln that the young ladies try to J)ersuade
Saturday morning from Winslow, ~\ri-. more of the young gentlemen to atzona and will retur11 Friday evening. tend chapel services, but this week a
-.sitn!Iar request was made o1 the men.
David R. Lane, a former student,
returned Friday to Ills reslaence in Ei
VARSITY ))HOPS Gfu\IJ~.
Paso.
-·:(Continued fl'om Pa"'e
1.)·.
.,
It has been report<'u that all basketball tickets have not lJeen accounted at forml!r times. The unfamilinrlty
of the floor and baskets or cOUl'se
.for.
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TIIIItD LECTt::RE OF SERillS
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The Advantages or a Vocational
'l'rahling 1J')' lUJss J. S. }>arsons .•

I

+++++++++++•J.+++++++++++++++++++++++++•H•++++++++$;

SYSTEM, Clothes

and

Gotham Shirts

played a Part. lJnder the rulings Qf
the Las Vegas official, Normal out-

BlilNJAMIN

...

____:=:..::::___

. . --------------------------.
IVIex··c··o··. r-·-g·ar·

·~r----"'

I~CW

""

1'.1

•

<'Ver, were, to say the least lop-s'd d
'-'
-h~
,
1e.
T mgs usually went about like this.
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
.A Varsity man. in possession of. the
C
ball. A Vegas man would take a l'Ulligars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
ning jump at him, and the chanceR.
0
are that the man with the ball would
I
haNe to take a step or two as a result
of the ensuing collision. A foul for
traveling would. then be callecl on
Varsity, the attention being paid to
the pu~hing, On the other hand, the
official never penalized a Normal man
for running with the ball, althou•gh
they dld. it repeatedly, While Nortnal
players were allowecl to ride, push
•
and rough as much as they wished
Varsity was called for roughness if
they stumbled against a man or iC in
a scramble for the ball, a Varsity 181~~~~~~4,..,.,_._.,
..

c·~o.

Th f'

e mest ool Hall in the Southwest, in Connettion

Jo ·A. SKir"NER

The third program in the series of
University lectures Will be given next
Monday night at the PubiJc Library at
8 o'clock, The prO"gram wm open with
a duet for soprano and contralto given
by Misses Clarice Koon and Adele
Ho';cl~; .. The selection, which is Gounocls Forever With the Lord,'• Will
. - · ··
tmdoubtedty reflect creclit upon the
department <>f music,
....
c···
The reading Of the evening Will be
~
given by Miss ilit:ae lioss, the number man clid not call a single rout on the. M
Normal
team.
Bert
Sldnner,
who
also
··
·
·
ENLARGEMENTS
~
t~ be, g!~en be!rtg Ruth :McEnery
.
.
.. ..
. .
. .
. .
Stu1trt s Sonny," a story dealing with officiated, Mlled an equal numbel' f ~~
fouls on both teams.
the Southlimd,
Mfss :t, S, Parsons, head of. the
Outside of the kind of treatment
.lV.I.••
-.:::-o.
·~
~.-.;;;:.,.~
Commercial Department, Will address accorded Varsity during the •game, the il!l~~~~
·. . .
.... ~~~~~~-~-~~~~«riC 1.:;~~~
thE> ,gathering on the subject, "'l'h£1 team was Very Well treated,
Advantages of a Vocational Training.''
Miss Parsons ls well-qualified to han-.
die this important su1J,i~ct, and a large
audience is expectM to hii!O.r this le •.
ture.
,
c
DlllNTlST
Subset'lbe t~r the u. N, M. Weefdy,
Armijo Uullding•.

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

m:: e;:::t~rino~~:~t:s~~: ~a~h~!;~~ ~.· J ..A·.
f
1 U •.

E.]. ALGER

.ti
~-r,_,.; ~
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20 5 South First St.
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MISS PARSONS SPEAKS
ATHLETIC ASSO'N HAS
PRESIDENT REPORTS
LINCOLN CELEBRATION
ON SPECIAL TRAINING
IMPORTANT MEETING
IN MONDAY ASSEMBLY ENCOURAGING GROWTH
.

.

-

.

1

i.
I.

Authoritative Spcalcei'S Pay GloWiiJg Dz•, Gt•uy's Ammal 'neiJort Shows l~mpllasizes the Valne o,f a. Vocational Nomiuating Couunittec Again Chosen
Tdburo to the ~Iemor;r o,f Linpolu,
~L'Uly Encouraging Featlli'CS, Jn.
E<lU()<'l.tlon in ComparisOn With <t
and J!rotJosecl Amcn<lment to Con·
o~onel Jolmsvn Te:llil Pcrsoiml
Cl'easc in Number o( College
Onlt1n·1ti Oo'nt'Ar'·. Spoclal J\fuslc
l)titnU()ll l~().!ltl.. :Stude1tt Botlr
II..1s J\Icetlng :Fot• 1\len. ·
Stol'ics o1: the .J\Iau.
Stl1<1ents fs N otcworthy.
uml Ueading· n l!"'eatlll'c.
At the 'f)1urr;;day .Assembly period,
the AtblGtic Associ!ltio.n was ca1led to
han.ds of the Board of Regents last
oroe 1· by Wlclt J, MJJ!er and the repweelt. Following .;;re some of ~he fen.
resentative of th'e cltyY.
c. _<\.,,who
ture.s of the very ~::at!sfaetory and en•
was pre'sent · wns 'calied 1,1pon to tell
couraging document:
of her club SWinging class. lnto this
This report, among other things,
sh.e has decided i:ci take both ·young
shows that the student body now inmen and young: women, the class to
eludes men and women from nineteen
hold ou.tdoor seliOsions· twice :.~. week.
states and territories, the outside regA paper was then llll.ssed around
isb·ation being nearly 3.2 per cent as
among the students for thc:l algnature
a.ga!nst .9 per cent in the aea!'lemi<l
of those interested.
•
year, :1908-1909. Fifteen New Mexico
'l'he committee was then advlse!;l to
counties are now represented, students
post notice of tlw proposed amend,•
from Guadalupe, San Juan, Union and
ment to the constitution, which reads
Curry counties having enrolled this
that a fee of $5.00 per nnnum Is to
year. The outs(de states and terribe chal'ged ali members of the asso~
tot'ies t·epresented are: Arizona, Callelation at the beginning of the fall
forni.a, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
semester, such fee to entitle member
Massachusetts, Minnesota, MisstssirlJJL.
to admission to all athletic contests.
Missouri, New Jt:orsey, Ne\V York,
'Xhe committee appointed by Miller
Ohio, Oregon, Penns~·lvania, the Philat the previous session of the asso·
d vi
Miss Po.rsons,. whose appearance was
ipplnes, South Daltota, Texar:1 an
r- well received, declared that she was ciatlon to make nominations for next
ginia. This .lnt::rease
in representation always afraid to b.e applauded beforP. year's officers, was then ruled out by
•
from other .parts
o.
the
country means
·
f
sbe started to speak, because that gen- a. reading ot the nrtlcle of the cona rapid broadening of the scope o the
stltutlon pertaining to that question.
d
meant that none would be acworl~ of this Institution an
a w id er era.!ly
corded h<>r afterwards. Then she Lembke read the article. The body
lmowledg:e !)f the University over the
immediatelY moved to elect the comwent on to say t110.t in her opinion a.n
country,
!!ducatlon ought to fit whoever was mittee av])ointed illegally, with the ex• •
The standard of work
has
risen
·
h
the recipient of it for practical work coptJon of the chairman ln accordgreatly, 'l'he ninth high sc ool grado
.
d
.
a11ce with the artlcle. The nominating
ltas· benn cu·t out of the sch"dU. le nnd In the outside World an . t 1lat an edu~ nommitt. en i& no· ,.. comp···osAd of ulss
~
"
1
1
t
·h
did
t
d
the tnnth will be cut out this "ear, cat o.n w 1 t:: ·
no
.o so was no -"' ·1 n .,." ~Itt "· d G· ·t "'d ·w 11·'"
"
'
..1 I
U
t
II
"".•
.
f
. ""'. ve Y . =Ver . an
er ru e
a ter,
students under the eleventh grade of rca (l( ucn on 11 n ·
... any 0 . out t.eslle Harkness and Clyde Kelly.
coin as the greatest Intellect he hnd hlgh school worlt now amounting
.
The b.u· slness of the ~
~.sson!atto· n 00. mto young men an. d women come out of
ever come In contact with;
from Jess than 6 per cent:
college cultured to the highest degree, llletecl, the body adjourned to I'easSberman, wlto sniol he possesseit more
!n iOOS stricti'" collegiate students tmt as helpless as little children when .
br _ th St d t :a 0 dY·· I .· th
greatness and goodness than any
"
.It comes t'l't earning n. Uving," said she, sem e as · e
u en ... • n e
other man; from Grady, Who aatd so at the school were a tl1lrd of. the "they have a. smatterlnog ot Greek and absence of the prl!siden; and vice
eloq.uently, that Lincoln was the first enrollment; now they nre in t1te m!\·. Latin a t11eoretica.1 or reading know!- president, Secretarl' R. \'\' Arens too.k
t 1
jority. This means that the University
' . . .
..
. .
. .
the chair nnd a motion to censure the
.
typical American,
the
firs
w
10 com- 1
ldl
ddli.
the cclge of one or more modern lnnguages t
1
1
1
t.
tl
nd ,.011 s l'::tp . y . OSlllS' ts swa
ng e o · s
. .
.. . .
wo o ffi c 1a.1s. h'1g.h.er up was run
] ,,
11 h
• ln;ehenc e!l fi t e s rcng 1 n
.. · i
't '.~~. .·b.lch . th. ey...d..o... n. o·.··t· m.-.ln
.. d... d.·'.s····pl·a···"··i·n·g· . t·hr.ouglt.
·
tlene.ss, all the maj, el:'ty and grace of aml entering upon a proper un Vel'S! Y '•ben i tl1 n-resnltne of n~ one spAak
H.
e.
lf1
o·
f
work.
'l'IHJ
etl:tnlnation
of
the
''
n
e
"'··
·
~
'
·
v
" · Th
rt
of
tl
·
th.. e r. e.·IlUbllc,'. and from su. ch men as
··
· w h en· some
· · one
· . t·s ~v• ,.,,,
· e repo
te comm·ittee· on~ th.o
.. , ~ i:" ~"'•ur., 11 ., ID""'n'" n!l i ng th e t·anguage;
........
'"
-o·~~ . . . ~d ·•-•
1
Emerson, Seward, Nicolay ..anu others. ow grace ,·o ·•• "~· ,..
-~
d 't · d · • a~, .. n.,.on"' ...,:l ..,,uc-." .,,.,,ng a uanol<l.er elMs of students at the sc1100I. around~ howevet', who un ers an s it uet at thee dinin.;- ball on the hlli to
The Gov~'rnor wEtnt on to t<'!ll how
.
they discreetly keep silent, A cul~ q
·
,
'l'he attendance has
increased
rap·
. i ht ·r·
at
I{.a.ll,
Lincoln's generali! (tee Jared that he
.
· ·
· t ura. 1 et1ucnt1on. IS
a 11
r g . 1 you ...~an be
. . followecl by
. a dance
·,
. .Rod.ey.
..
idly
dur.
ing
t. he a.eadem.ic year.. At the . ff. d "t
d
d
t
h
t
.
was
the.n
heard.
'1 he comm.Ittee. pre.·
hnd the broadest comprehension of
. · a or . 1 · an
o no
ave o earn your
.
. .
.
beginning the reglstrati.on was nearly
. I'. 1 I.· t1
. ld lf . . m st sen. ted the alternative, a banquet at
the war, anq that, With military train- thirtY less than tlle yeai' 1Jetore: a dlf- o. w~. tV .ng u te worth • . l zou . u. the Alvarado. This report was acing, he would have heen one of the f<>rence due chiefly to the. fact .that mthai e yofur owtni wlay, 1. en .el\·r· rn som.e- cepted., after Which the ciia{r wa. s .in-.
world's. l'enowned generals. At the
·.
.
_
ng o prnc ca va ue. ;: any par~
. .
.
.·
·
· .
same time, Lincoln longed for peace, twcnts•-sm•cn less were admitted to ~he ents in choosing their clilldran's edu- .strueted to • appomt the chairman an<l
and was willing to take peace on any lowest grade, and. rdso to the hurnmg cation act on the same prinCiple as ton~t~aster of. the b.anquet, to .be a
. . ·~t··· sen tor an•l to have. cha,rge of t.he.comterms provided that the Union was of HadleY. Science hall.• one of
. the
. tl1ey d· o 1n. se.·1ec t•mg. c· h r lkt
" mas
g1.: ·~ _ •
.
. •
. .
. ·•
.
·'
b
maln
buildings
which
disaster,
lt
wa~
r·
f
d
th
t
h
t
.. s mtttce he ts to appoint, two fro.m each
.
.
.
1
!u
l
tlreserved, an<l that slaVery !>lOU
e
. ' , ..
. .·
.. " or r 1en s:
ey a(o
w a P1~se
· . . .
. 1 . 1 ... ,.
f h .. f 1
a.bol!sbecl. lt was characteristic of feared, would sertous!y cnpple the them, not what they think wlll please tllass to ta ce c tar,e o t e afar;
him that mothers, appeallng for the selen~e eours.es. In spite. of ali this, their frlonds. Never sacrifice your cUI•
1\.Iltlt BRYAN :llONOB:ED.
life of sons who had been condemned however, tlte registration 15 now . onl:r tural training for your practlcal but
for infl'n.ctlons of discipline, were~ ten less than last year, with a much on the other hand don't sacrific yout
never turned awa". disapop!nted.
larger numbet in the ~ollege .classes. practical for your cultural," is the
·•
F ~ tit.e first tim~ on record. the at•
'
Mr. Kirk l3t•yuu, '()9, now tak\ng
.
Governor Stover· then read .several ' 0 '
·~ .. · •
·
. ... ..
way In which she summed up her
at
the
begmnmg
oJ'
tlle
sec·
post-graduate
wor.lt In Yai.e Univert I1da Ce • ·
.
.· .
ideas of a vocational education.
q uotations from Ltncoln's luat.Jgul'.a.t e··d · n~m· e~ter
Is l"I'g· er than it was at
si.t", ba.s recent!" been elected a mem~
addresses, and closed his speech With on s~ " . . "t1· f 11 t. ·
~h
Dr. McQueen .c,-.t·a···y . t.hen add. ed..a. b. e; of th. e Yale bh. apt".l' of the Society
tlte :tnem· or''
oi' his d.· eeds any time during·
ie a
t.lte· ·h···op·e- tl.J"'t
~
J
b
th
'10 .. erm.
t
"dn· i.<'· feW rem. arks 0 f. 1l.S own. t 0 Ml· ss P ar · of the· Sigma :Xi. '". his" is an honorary
shall never be torgotten
in the hearts n~gistrntion
ovelaste yeat'.
' ' es gr" " . ~
·
"'
•
fifteen more athan
~ons' discourse, and stat ed t hat th
. e scientific
society and
mert ate made
of ll.rnet·icans.
coll·e.ge•traine<l man while at first a bit· me:tnbers in recognition of· th'tlir interan officer oC
1\Iore Residents.
de· tnfln o· f active
colonel. E• d. J·olth"'Ott,
"
s JowAr·
.. . "' . · .t 0· g r·as P· t"
··''" · ~. "' .. • .. . est in science and in nppl'ecla.tlon of
the Terrltori:::i.l (}; A. B.,, and a person·
A significant fact is the· increase it\ life than the boy who had been start· the work 'ivhich the have done.
c. e ..
"l.ld.. ft'iet1d of ·!J!n- the numbet· of resident studet1ts. So e d ear 1Y a· t.. ·his·
Y
a.l· acq·ua·i·n· tnn·
~
·. callt'ng. • 1'n
.. a "ew
• . "ears
" ..
As only nine gl'ttduate
students were
coln, spoke concerning his knowled·gc large Is the .increase that at present s~on :far·~uatripped h~s purc:ty tech• elected members tbls year the compll,o£ Lincoln as a man.
He said, ln only about half the men students can nlCal.ly-trame.d eompat110n; ana was at ment to Mr. :J3rya)1 is espeda.l!y mark·
yca.rs . ti..go., be Mcommodated
in the dormltorit!s, the top ' )f IllS
bu~Iness
P···a··rt•, ":l:t is·. "nbOut s·t"'t"
~ J
•
·
~ .
'
ed, The geological sectiop wns, hOW•
1
,·va·.
s
fourteen
".·
ears
old,
tl1nt
l
The
pt•esl(lcnt
Ut\(l'('s
'the
need
o£
ade·
. well t•epreaented. as .five . of the
"
Wlleu
J
,
e.ver,
.fi.lt•s·t saw lJ!ncoln. Ite Wa!3. a tall man, qUate dormi~ot•y ncco:tnmodatious
a,
· ·d
PRELI:t\ttN'AltY DEBA'l'E.
nine ·graduate students wete geologists,
burl aIt newr
"' six feet; fottr inches. Ite once, his plan being l to
11
.___...
thirty-nine
ii:} ali were elMted, seven
"rtn..n(li.n"'
Was the homciiest man I saw saw,. but women's dormitory w t a capac Y 0
from the Faculty, nine from tlte gradyet the most beautiful. He was sh'Oh!\~ rortY and to turn the present women's
The prelitninat•y debate, Which will
.
1 .
t
t 0 tl
men students c'e·a·id" the Dersonnel of the dcbat.ing· uate school, one fi'Om the Medical
. te ·
er than anY two man lrt lllln01s, anc ' tlormi ory ov$r
·
· ·. ' ·'
"'
tlchool, two trom the Forest school,
Indeed sinews of steel wet•e needed to Right now it is saJd that lrtoro. than team to meet the AgrH:mltural College fourteen from clas. s 1911 Sheffleld,
:He was the three·:f'oul'ths of the. n.vn.ilab.lc .ac·e·.o·tn·d• at :M:esllla J.>ttrk · on· March
·· d 1S, ·Will
b and alx :from class 1911 Acadetnlc.
""u· 6··t,;l·n.'
" ., t'he· unl.on.
grentel'!t lll.a'Jl produoed by the Amer" tn'od.aUorts for Mxt p•nr !We cn·gngc .. take place a wee!< from Mon ayf Fe ,
lean race.
il'l adV!!.nee, ttl'l.cl ft Is Mnaidcrec1 elt- 27. a:'he llni'ticipat:Its are hard at Wol'kl
Who sa.ld wlHi.t about the weather 1
and will fm·nlsh <L hot contest.
(Oonttnulld on Pa.ge 3,)
(ContI.nue d.. on p·a g e· 4. )
•

A.n unusually good
attendance
marked
last Monday's Assembly,
which Dr, Gray opened by malting
several statements· of interest. Ho
commented on the succl!ssful way in
which the basketball season has
closed, and !),nnounced a tentative
plan for commencement, which w!ll
bring tl1e Unive 1·sity into closer touch
with the system <;>mployed in iarger
!nstltutionn. ~his plan is, in effect, to
.. baye all examinations written by tbe
end of the week before commencemont.. The events of the closing week
would then be a::r follows: Sunday
evening, :aaccalaureate Address; Mon!'lay evening, th.e cantata; Tuesday
evening, the annual play (the for~going all occurring at the Elks' theater);
Wednesday morning, the Preparatory
Commencement, evening, the Alumni
Banq.uet·,· Thursda" morning., Class
'
Thursda"
evening, UniDay ex ercis"S',
'"
J
hrsit"
Commencement.
Whether this
V"
J
Jnn
wm
be
followed,
will depond
P ~
ar"'ely
upcon
the
lo"nlty
of the .stul "'
'
den· ts in remaining· for the last week,
although examinations aro over.
Hon.
S. Stover wns the first to
n·ddr".c .5 8 th. e A.ssentbly 0. .~. th·e. s·ub·.ject
Go. vernol' quoted
Of "Lin·c·o·tn." "'h~
... ,.
fro.m many contemporaries of Lincoln,
OS..from Grant, who characterized Lin-

The Annual Report of the President

Another large and eJi:pectant crowd
present at the P'ub1ic Library
Monday evening to bear Miss Jose•
phine s. Parson~, principal of the
Comlnerclal Depa.rtment of the Uni\'erslty, discus~ ''Tho Advantages of
a Vocational Education."
'l.'he musical event of the evening
wa10 .a vocal duet, Gounocl's "Forevm•
Witll the Lord,'• rcn<l.et·ed by Misses
Adele Howell and Clarice l{oon In ::1.
pleasing manner, displayecl fine poet·
leal feeling a.nd keen appreciation of
the subject Their performa)tce demande<l an encor~.
Miss May Ross' rendition· of "Sonny'.s SchooUn' as told by his father,
delighted her hearers as was evinced
by the applause which greeted her
piece, and the l>ieasUl'll with which
a second. selection was received.

.

''
i.
'

.of the L,Tniversity was placed in the was

w.

'

'

rn.

L

BI~OS
aoiunnoT
aLo:~.•ItEs
..... ·
• f
IrOl,t :MII'N
I~========= --------=-~;.:.:;_
_.j

l.Sdn~ccted.tojcla:;s.,dtheYarslty. Therulings,how~

apm impersonation of Lincoln.
-~"C
. ..
. •
hucks Bernard may give up his
residence at the u. N. 11'1.
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The plan presented by President
celved f.o:r its dl.scontinua.nce a.nd all Gray sboulf) meet with general apLIME
COKE
&rrea.ras-es paid.
_
I proval. It WHi cut the length of the
Entered a.t the Po.lrt Otfice. in Albu-_·., c_omm_. encem_ ent period. con_· sf d. erably,
l"hone 91
qu~rrque, New Mexico, li'ebn;tary 11, an(l .it wlll throw· examinations to the
:l.ri04. ,_ as_ second. class =_-_·.t. ter,
end o! t_ be week. precedln_ g the last, }!ILL WOOD
STOVE WOOD A.ND KINDLING
Address all communica.Uops to This plan ill and has bt!en .!or a conBusiness Yanar:er, U.N. M. Weekly. lslderable time followed by practically ----------------~----"-----------
all ot the Colleges and Universities ot
EDITOEUL STAFF;
the country, lt Will, of cou:rse, mere•
A. R. SEDER .• · • • • • .Ed1tor-1n-Chlet Iy be on trial tnls year but wm be·
1!'. M. SJ>ltz., • • • • • .. • .. • • • ..A.ssfstant .:made permanent 1t it hj{s the success .
(Athletics)
it deser•;es anti doubtle:;s Will achieve.
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:NONE BE:rTER THAN

W, c, Cook .••.•..•.• Associate Editor
The point made bY. Dr, Gray in hili
TH1ii WASHINGTON CLOTHING
E. S. Seller .•• , ..••• Associate Editor announcements of laiit ])!onday mornc. J'4, \Veber., • .. • .. • .. • •.qReporter ing concerning .studen.t appointments 11' CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE,N,}f.
Mla.<J :Hazel Cox. .•.• , ••••••• Reporter depenrling upon the keeping up or
Also CLOVIS, N. M.
R. D. Gladding ••• , ••.•••••• Reporter '3'rades, was wen taken. The University
Wlllfam Higgins, •••••••••• :Reporter .as the President stated, owes notlling
to a student who is not IHlfikiently in- ----------------~----------------~---------------BUSINESS STAF.F
tr!re.~tcu in his school work to keep
IRA V. BOLD'!' .... BUiilnes~ Manager hls grades up to an average of B. The
R. C. Smith ••••.•.•••••••• Asl<!ls!Ant appointments should be regarded by
IN cu,utGJ.} OF TilTS ISS't'E
students as favors- and pr!Ylleges• .As
'
lCarl G. Jrarstcn,
such theJ.• should not be abused.
Stoves, Ranges, House li'urnlshlng Goods, Cutlery and Tools, lro11 Plpe,
On the other hand, it works no
SA'J.'C.RDAY, l•'I•mRt:iUtY 18, 1011.
ValVes and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, '.J;Jn and Copper Work.
hardship on a stuaent to be compellecl
~.. --~"'--- --""--"-,--~"="-~-,·==-~...:> to keep work up to a B ave1·age. lt
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 31lS,
l"IU!:.<;II)J~N'J?S ANXC.I\J..1 REPORT. does 11ot mean more than a very ordf·
nary amount of Work and what each
In another <~oiu:mn Is a brief .s:rnop- student should require himself or her·
sls or r:tthcr a statement Of some of self to do.
~--------~~--------------------------------------~
t11e points In Dr. Gray's Annual ReThe conditions imposed, as we have
port to the Board of Itcgenw. Tile Intimated, are not severe enough to
report is complete and as encouraging severely Imperil any student's appointand ovtltnlstlc as it Is comprehensive. ment. It ls wen, however, to keep
'fhc eapecially encouraglm,r fact .Is
conditions lll mind. They may A Fuil Line ot STAPLE 1L.~D FANCY GROCERmS, FRESH .tL~ SA!Ir
.that concerning the percentage of col- the
prove an incentive to better work
lege students now as compared to some time.
~fEATS.
that of snveral years ago. It wall not
"'c. cater to partlci1lar people,
• long ago that the University might
l>lU~Sll>ENT'S REPORT.
Phone 28.
have been called a preparatory school.
SOUTHWEST COR. BROADWAY AND CENTRAl) AVE.
Tho preponderance of students lJelow ____
(C_o_n_t_ln_·u_e~d_f_r_o_m_P_._ag_e_l_._>_ _
college grade beiug conclusive. We tre:mely harmful tor an institution
are beginning to come Into our own, to be fo:rceu to turn away proverb•
and WlthJn .a few years, With normal quallftrd students.
h'l'OWth, shoul() have a strong student
The expertse per cavita at the UnilJOdY of college students.
versity of New Mexl.eo Js less than
'l'ho statement eoncet·ntng the d.ls- $250, as compared with over $350 at
trlbution of student.'! llH to their for- the Agrleu1tura.l College and neady
former placea of rtJsi<.lence was .Inter- $6!i0 per capita at the Unlverslty of
estlng as well as llutpr!s!ng. Twenty Arl:~ona, while in the University of Hart, Schattner & ~larx Clotlllng.
H!lnnn & Son•s .Shoes
atates ancl aevoraJ foreign countries Colorado the afiiltial cost to the
'"· L. Douglas Shoes
Knox
& Stetson lrats
represented, makes a record for cos- fth!•l"nt !s said tc be close to ;7 uO.
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"Lincoln commanded the greatest
army qf the world, ,ap army of two
.million men, Which would reach from
the Rio Grande to ·the Atlantic, WhJcll
fought 2,800 battle, and lost 800,000
men. Witl~ this €Lrmy, he freed thTee
million black slaves and 400,000 white
slaves, t:he 'p.oor white trash,' Which
now proCJ.ucGs so many .greq.~ men,.
"Although Lincoln di(ld, yet his
spirit continues to influence men.
Since his time, other nations have
;!'reed :>laves, following Lincoln's great
example,
"Wh.en I was fourteen years old living on the praides of Illinois 'with
Uncle John Frazer, a man rode uP to
the hoUt>e 'one ·day, and asked for the
man of the house. Uncle John eamo
out, greet'lrig the . man ··with 'F,[ullo,
Abe.' l. had been eu~·ious to lice this
man, of whom I had heard. He was
the homeHest person I. ever. saw.
Uncle as!(ed him to come in, and,. after
the evening meal, as was his custom,
read a passage from the family Bible~
then asl~.ed · :J:,inco!n to pray. Tha.
night l heard the •grandest prayer I
have ever heard. Some men have sai(l
l.incoln wa.s irre!iglo~s, but I !mow
that he was a Christmn, though not
bound' to any denomination.
''At that time, Lincoln was on the·
Jn.w circui~ out _of Springfield, attending court sesiilOns at Millersburg, Monmouth, Knoxville and Quincy. We
were hali way hetween Knoxville and
Millerliburg, so Lincoln often happened to pass a nlgnt with us. One time,
when Lincoln was stopping at our
house, · a.nd reading tho l'l'e\v Yorlt
Tribune, I happened to be handling
a gun, for I was very fond of hl!nting. Lincoln asked me whether ~·
Ulced to ltUnt, ancl I, of course, tolcl
him how fond I· was of it.• l-Ie then
said to me, 'Ed, it's all wro)fg. It cost
Glod just uis muflh to )I)Illte a bif~l as.
to :ma.Ite you," He then told me how,
as a Jau, he had come With his father
from Indiana to Illinois, and that his

fatqer had !l'iVen ,the rifle to ·him to
carry..' At on~· t(me, a deer crossed
his path, He i346t tb,e l:)eautiful ani.mal, an(l rulll'led up to cut its throat.
But before clolpg so, he looked for a
moment at the cye:s· ot the animal,
which seemed to gaze at him so sorrowfully, and to ask wh.Y he )'lad !tilled
the Cl'eature.. 'From. t,hat tt.me,' s.aid
Lincoln, 'I have ·never !tilled fo1• the
sake of k:illin'!l'.'
"A friend of L'ncoln .(his name was
Cassell), tol(l ho,w he (OasseU) bf:\(1
once wished to seeu1·e a quarter section of land, wnich a poor wido~v
owneu, and eu~tivated in Ol'del' to suppol't a family, Cassell went to Linco!r,
to get advice as how to dislodge this
widow from the coveted land. ·Lin·
coin refused to have anything to do
'with such 'a 'scheme, but 'proposed to
Cassell that he buy instead anotllel'
quarter St:.Gti_on, build a comfortable
house on it, clear it of timber, and
in other wa-ys make it a better piece
of land than the one which the widow
poss\'lssed, and that he shol!IC\ then offor it to the widow in exchange. This
plan was c!u'ried out.''
Dr. T. M. Harwood, National CltaiJ·
lain of the G. A. JL, then spoke briefJy concerning the "I;incoln WaY,''
Which has· been designed as a fitti1,1g
!mel lasting monument to the Great
Emancipator. He stated that a committee had been appointed by Con•
gress to consider the question of such
a monument, and that the chairman
of this committee, after traveling over
Europe, :l'ound at last in the Appian
Way, something which could tlttin!t·
ly cotntt{emorat& Lincoln:.' So-. it ,fs
now proposed to build this "Lincoln
\V'a)'," from ·wash\ngt~n. across the
Mason and Dixon line up to Gettyslmrg, In Pennsylvania, and thus to
lteep alive the memory of Abraham
Lincoln.

guilty one!'! and soon bad the r!nglead~
erll either in the guardhouse or Ma•
Last Sunday evening at the Aivar· missed from• membersb,ip in the inst!•
ado Hotel Jessie M, Steenburg, a ;for~ tute .
mer student, entertained a number of
Varsity fl•iends at a dinner party in
SIGMA TAU Si\IOI{ER, .
honor of Miss F.(elen Watson of Tif·
fon. Ohio.
Tho Sigma 'l'<w ;fraternity g<I;Ve ;:~.
Ml·, Steenburg is emploYed by the
Santa Fe in WinsloW, from which :omoker to its meml:)ers, ·Pledges and a.
place he returned to Albuquerque· to few friend:s. 'l'he frafernitY , )'louse
spend the week end. F.(is• guests on was used tor the l1ttle event and the
, thili occasion were the Misses Helen hospitality which was extended was
Watson, JUlia B. Pic~ard; Elizabeth received 'Vith much "gusto." Rollick~
Lane, Clarice Koon and I..ol<I;. Neher, in~ fellowship wa~ the tone of the
and the' lVIe:>srs, Walter R. Allen. evening's entertainment, hosts $d
Charles Lembke, Edward DeWolf and gueiits entering into tne spirit wit!)
something of enthusiasm. The ei:Itire,
Charles Bernard.
house was thrown open, all. cheerfully
used and comfot:tably enjoyed, Music,
SCIENCE SEl\llNAR,
tal]!:, smol~es and eats ~~oll joined to
malce strong friendships firmer, ''l'!le
.guests on this occasion were: ProfesSeminar on FridaY was: addt~elised SOl' J. ]). Gl!:tl'k, Mr. Shimer, El'd,
py Mr. l3ounimovitch, wholie subject lJjoran, I::.aac Ditt.\'Oil, Franlc Spitz.
was· "Fundamental Geometrical Con- The pledged members present wero:
ceptions." The address ·was interest-. Wllliam !Iigglns, Matt :S:ig!li.ns, Earning and well received,
est H!:tU, Bob Arens, Charles Wober,
The speaker dwelt at considerable ClYde Ross and Hugh Carlisle. The
length upon the idea of spacial rela- nosts were D. R. ·Lane, w. D. Wrotll,
tions, and th.e. manner in which th!ly Ed.· Ross, E. H. Aronll, H. E. Marsh,
s,re made cognizant to the mind, Ideas R. T. Sewell, K. G. Karsten, A. R.. Seof planes, solids, lines and points were der, F, 13 , Forbes, R. w. ·Arens, o.
also brought out.
Kelley, w. c. Cook and E. s. Seder.

Chapin's p1•esentation of our revered T...tncoln Is one ·of the greatest
educational opportunities that have
come to Albuquerque, and no Wide-'
awalte stuuent will miss it.

The Stgma Tau fraternity anno\i;nces
a new pledge, Earnest Hall.

C,\DE'l'S DISl\llSSED

WASHINGTON BaNQUET.•

'l'Wo do;~en cadets. were diSllo.norably disehatged from the New Mexico
Military Acacle.my last· wee!•, as pun·
ishment for participating in a mutinY,
the climax of which occurred Tuesday
night when some persons thought to
be
cadets,
exploded gun-powder
placed In a bath tub in the barraclts
b1llldlng. Among the l:)oys thus dismi!i!;ed were several wen lmown young
men of Albuquerque.
Roswell oi'tizens declared their wUllngne,~s to assist the officials in all
their :Power, but Colonel 'Wilson and
other .mem hers of the faculty, thoUgh
c)eeply gra.teful for tho kind intentions
of the citizens, resolved to adopt regular arm:r ta~tics in ferretting out the

The committee on the Washington
Banquet has decl!led to bold the atfail' in the special banc1uet hall of the
Alvarado. The side screened porch is
to .)Jo used and there will be us nsual
a special tabJe for each class .with its
special representuilve to respond to a
toast from the toastmaster. .
One
do!Jar a Jllate will bo oharge(l and tho
appolntmants of course will l:te of tit~
best. As large a representation as
posstole is desired from the .f!tudents.
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Well, we've got the champlonship
anyway.
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mopolltitnlsm not taslly surpassea.
That the Untve:r:slty here furnishes a
It will not Oo, however, to stand splendid return for the expenditure o.t
stili. Next year must be much moro pub!Jc money is evident when Jt is: resuccess!ul In every way than has been membere;I that the annual lncomu ts
the present. Every student must do only about $32,000, Jess than one-third
his or her duty in the boostinS", adver~ for instance, ot that enjoyed bY the
:U.EYNOLDS BUILDING
tlslng lhte. We must let people know Agricultural College at 1\:fesflla Park.
that thero is a Un!veralty of New Mex· It must al.Fo be remembered that sal- Dl'lli:Bo ToH'et Articles, Stationery.
Cllofce Confc<ltionery, Ice Cream Sodll8
leo, that It Is a live institution of col- aries at the University are much tower
lege rank, and tlmt It is growing r!ght than tJ.t other Territorial Institutions
&
along. Advertising has been the secret and are also the lowest among aU the
of so :much success in bualness, that state and ter.ritorlal universities in the
it can do no har.m to try Jt in building country.
a school. If every student would reJmmedintc Needs.
aolve to brlng a new man or a new • Addltlonal accommouations !or the
-~~'-·THE-woman along- to sc:hool next fall there men students and a permanent prestwould be an attendance ot proportion» dent's resldeneo on the gr.ounds are
alarming to thoao in charge of the bellevecl by Dr. Gray to be the prc~s·
rooms at thtl Dormitories. It would ing needs ot the in~titutltm at present.
OF ALnUQtfER.QUE, NEW MEXICO
nQt he long betorc new dormitory He points out 111. his :report the
spac-e was put Into uae.
need .!or having the president per.manCAPITAL AND SURPLUS ~
--$200,000
Some one may thlnlt that it ls rath: cntly located on the ca:mpug, by reaer early tp atart anythln·g of. this ldnd. son of the social Influence and thil
R. M. MliJRRITT, Assistant Cashlor.
Thif! may he true. It Is seldom too lncreascU value of executive services.
CUrly, however, to begin agitating for l)r, Gray cst.hnates the cost of a new
something a veraon wants, o.nd it a women's dol'tllltory and president's
littlo !l!gftatlng Js !lone now and then residence, to meet tho needs of the in~
ILt thJs tlrtte, there may be some really stttutlon f.or the next half dozen years,
Jive students by summer, some Wh<J at about $45,000, ana he believes that
Will do thell' share to mako the Tin!- all possible steps toWM!l mfJ.!dng this
vcrslty the !nstltutJon it should bo and provision ought to ba :made. :S:e also
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
to s'ivc lt tho ptacn n.mon~ the instltu• recommends the csto.bllahrttent of an
tlons of th() 'l;cl'rltory and the West efflcfent summer school.
whlch It should have.
'l'hl'i floutlshh1g condition of the
ttU~
·University of New Mexico nnd espe·
Our Job Department IS complete
The Albuque..que Morning .Jour•
00~.11\UnNCl~i\UON~ WEEK.
ctn.lty lts development lnto lnterstata
........_.
tn•omh:wnc<- and usefulness nnt:l its
In
er1 r~t and we ttlrri out._-, ·l1U. I ls.··._p_u·bUs_b_·_ Cd. _ev_e.r·y· ·. d.o.y In th. e
oniJ First <:l1u8 Work, Let .. es• . year, fs the only paper In New
What wo MlHJiuer a. very wise movo higher stttntlard of work are a sourM
tl. - · ie . .. .
ord
Mc:dco using the IWI AssOciated
bus been m!tde h:v Dr, Gray With tho ot pride hot only to Albuquerque· bUt
ma on )'our next
er.
. l"ress News Service,
upprovn! of the li'Multy anrl Mnsent ~o the state.
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Although the third w~ek of the BIG SEMI-AN..
NUAL CLEARANCE SALE is now upon us,
and stocks have picked over quite exteneively, there
still remain a very desirable assortment of nobby
dresses for the particular miss. DON'T WAIT
any longer .... $7.50 will buy you a silk dress or wool
dress worth $20.00; $11.95 will purchase a $27
value; and $1 7.85 will tak~ some of our best values
worth to $35.00 .. - .. - - - .. - .. - - .. .. ..

PHARMACY

COMPANY, Props.

. . . . . . . .BANK OF COMMERCE
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•

The Albuquerque MortHrig Journal
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-Baldridge's is the Place
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-:T h e unexpected has come to pass,
and Albuquerqlte can actually boast an ter provided they can prove to having
extension of the trolley system to the nearly flunked in the previous semes-

..
!

HAUL ANYTHING

All who will attend the Washington
Banquet next Wednesday will be expected to sfgn up Monday.

4th and Baca.

l'

I

I'

Book Binding, Rubper Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

Florist

') ''
:·1
L

II 0 Gold Avenue

Byron H. lves

j '
: )·

)

Items of Local Interest

"Wanted, some one to leave a mil•
lion. dollars to the students of the
University of New Mexico.'' How true. Don't for!;\'et to use Hygienique Tooth
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
. Paste, the -only alkaline tooth paste
on the m:>rltet. 25 cE;:nts.
Out of the many positions of re\VILLIAMS DRUG CO.,
sponsibility and honor which the Var1:17 'Vest Central Avenue.
sity has for hard-worldng students,
it seems that there ls still one office
not to be found. Realizing this, two
members of the University have talren
ll'or Lwnbcr, Shingles and Lntl1,
- .. upon themselves to create ~ud con1 ...
A
large stock ot Windows, Doora,
~'he announcement of the perform- pete for this offici.'.
The office name;U 9 South Seooud Street
Paints,
Oil:>, Brushes, Cement, etc., alance of· GauL's cantata,. "The Holy ly, that of "Varslt~· Grind.'' The two
ways
on
hand.
City," ~Y the Albuquerque Choral- competitors are l{arsten and cook.
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
J. 0. BALD}.UDGE LBR. CO.,
Club; Will be of interest to those mu-· Do not laugh, gentle reader, Never
-sically inclined at the Varsity. - 'rhe were two high-so1~led and pure-mind- THE 0 N E E' R I C E D S T 0 R E 405 . South Flrst Streeto _Albuq'uerque _
c~ntata will be ·given next Tuesday· ed young men in more earnestness
ntght at the Presbyterian church by a, than these two appear to be. '£heir
ALBUQUERQUE Tl'PEWRITER
chorus of thirty-five voices and well reason for announcing the matter •
;E:X:CHANGE.
,known local soloists.
they explain is two-fold: First, that
Phone 1!30.
~:no one, men, women or children, may
Rooms 1 and 2, Gran!: Building
This high-life and society is getting disturb them during working hours.
•\ll sorts of Typewrlters Bougl1t, Sold,
to be frightful, But just walt until TheY have not yet decided whether
Rented and Repaired.
·next week,
these hours shall be early in the mornExclusive Agents for the Famous
-:.
tng or in the evening; secanaty, that
$65.00 ROYAL.
Proposed addition to the Varsity- the faculty may become .~~-ware of
in place of gym: Pool and billiarcl, their efforts and continue to main'room.
taln a charitable view toward their ;!'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t++++++++++++++++++++++~

! ·~

~

Lithgow Manufacturing
Stationery Co.

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

'

:Professor Nels C. Nelson, of the department of archeology of the Universlty of California, last Tuesday
visited Dean Hodgin, wtth whom he
has been well acquainted for some
time. Professor Nel!Oon haS' been doing: ll-rchaeological and lecture worlt
at Santa Fe recently.
-: ...
Judge 13. F. Adams of this city wlll
be the spealrer at next Monday's a:>semhly. The Judge will speak on
'Washington.'' Every studen,t should
be there to hear him.
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FOR ·
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. Highlands. The first car was run. over ter.
the track Tuesday and the schedule
wail begun Thursday.
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THE DICit.ENS STAUP.'.
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'l'he 'l'rl Alphas "'ish to announce
-l\fr. William De Morgan has written
-·
•
that Frank Ringland has been elected. a sympathetic lettP.r in support of the
to membership in the· fraternity,
"Dickens
Stamp''
undertaking Jn
-.which estimable persons of a senti-

I

'

!

e;:.

}I

:I
:I

l

SYSTEM, Clothes

Gotham Shirts

The Tri-Alpha Fraternity held an mental charity with a comfortable
and
literary tinge hope to sell pasters at
ormal smoker Thursday evening.
ose present )nclud d th
b
one penny to sufficient amount to
CORRli:O'X OLO'XU:lllS
the fraternity :mde two ~~:~:
place. in comfort "certain of Dickens'
1i"OH. :l\JIJ\N
awford ru!tl E. Van Cleave. ~h lmmediate•descendants who are living
evening was spent at cards
- e at present in uoot• circtl:lnstances.''
-:•
1~ "We cannot repay the services of n
.
Dickens any more than those of a
Jack Steenburg nnd H, J, Hill Were Shakespeare," Mr. De Morgan writes.
iii. Albuquerque visiting Varsity friends "How could we ass!'ss them? At what
last week end.
fraction of a centime could we place
-:the va1ue of a laugh or tear so low
. "iF Ir'S GOOD, WE HAVE JT"
Last 'l'hursday a proposed amend- that the whole world's coffers could
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
ment to the constitution of the Ath- liquidate its debt to either. But every
letlc Association was posted on the now and again some chance comes in
liul!etin board. in Administration hall. our Way of :Jhowing that we know tho
'J.'he amendment provides for an en- debt exists.. This scheme of 1.1. stamp
trance fee of $5.00 f'rom every one sale Is an essay towards its recogconnected with the Institution for fiitlon In the case of a creditor not so
membership In the Association. Mem- long d~parted but that a shrewd guess
bershlp ·will then entitle every one to ma,y be niade as to how 'he himself
season tickets for all the seasons of would have wlshetl Its proceeds to be
'
the Association.
utllll!ed.'' ·
-:·
Elvery well thumbed copy of "PickKarl!ten was up until after five in wick''. or "David Copperfield" pasted
the morning Thursd!I.Y morning studY• with its testifying and penny assessing
iJ})r.
'l'his was a repetition of last stamp suggests, as Mr. De Morgan
week When he ana Cook stayed up says, a. tender and ennobling thought.
all night Wednesday.
!t ignores the -purely commercial and
-:the~~fore ignoble transaction nece!l-1?4
~~~~~~~l!fi::;.,~~~-1&1-~~~~~~~~~~~m
'The Mc0ol1um-Munroe
tnaehine sary to the possession of the "PiclcA
·
~
seems to be making good. It hasn't wick'' itself and repre!lents a humble 1
C LENDARS, POSTERS 1
brok~ down yet.
but collectively useful trlb.ute
Dick- ~
-:ena himself..
,
----------'
ENLARGEMENTS
The sick list has about disappeared
It Is difficult and ungracious to dls- i ·
tltis week, every one well or nearly sect an idea which as present Is con~
so.
fined to British sentiment. 1t Jt re1V.f: •
-•main thera the dl~section will not be l'lV!a'-7!to~~~7.!l;lo~~~~-~-~, "Chuc)l:.'' Bernard hM tMt the uni- Mcessacy.-ch!cago Tribune.
.
~.._~~E!iiC~«=Z«=Z·~~~~~~~~
'V~rslty ~or his home in Kansas City.
He lnteJ1ds to return to take up work
again neX.t year,
..i
--:119 \Vcst ..Gold Avea.e
122 s · t s. - Ali NeW' N•'f•ltle.<~ In
ou b econd Streec
' Rlt;litnond Seder and Karl I(arsten '
DlilNTIS'I!
wen~ to laJeta 'I'uesday on horseback.
Young
Hat_s $3.00 and $4.00
They-' fitlf~d' to see· tl'le ace(lufa dluitle,
Al'l1ldo nuUdlng.
NJ!lW SUITS ON DISPL.A y

BEN.JAMIN BROS..

New IVtexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tionnection

J. A.

S·Kir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

to

· ·E. ].·_ALGER

-

\

20 5 South First St.
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STUDENT ENTERPRISES GOOD TIME REPORTED
CHAPIN DELIGHTS HIS
JUDGE ADAMS LAUDS
FATHER OF COUNTRY TWO LARGE AUDIENCES BOOSTED ON THURSDAY FOR ANNUAL BANQUET
Distlngulsbing Features of "'nshing- Impm•smmtion &r Lincoln is 'Veil Ue- ~flllm• TnUcs :UII•ugo, ]{nt•stell Spealcs Attendance Not As Good As 'Vas Ex~)ectc<l; But Those Pt•esont Report
t01i'S Clmractct• Arc J>ointc<l Out
ccivcd.-Cm•rif:s Lincoln Th~ougll
on \Vaslliugton Banquet, Baseb!ill
J:tnviiii,l' Deliclotts Uepnst ot
in :Lectu1•c,-Dt·. Gt·a~· AnHome and Public J,ifc "With
1Jiscusscd, l~t·eUminar-y Debate
Announce£1,
Fooa ttll(l \\'it.
Astonishing Reality.
nouuces Pt•izes.

•
'1'hu Thurt>day student ]Jody meeting
The small but enthusiastic body of
Since last :Monday ~ccurred two
Benjamin Chapin, the famous imcnm•~ •Jff In regular order and quite Regents, Faculty,
Alumni, l!ltudents
days before the an11iversary of Wash- personator, deli'ghted his audiences
n
bit
of
business
was
discussed.
J.
and
friends
which
was
present at the
ington's birthday, the address at the Monday at the matinee and evening·
lllilll'l',
f1rst,
brou-ght
up
t11e
question
Washington's
B-irthday
Banquet,
General Assembly was delivered bY performances at 'Elk~' theater. The
t•f ek•cti<.Jl1 of officers of the Athletic served Wednesday evening at the AlJudge B. ])". Adams, of this city, who matinee was es}Jecially for school
spolte concernin-g the character and children and the sclJools were. dis· Assol'ir<t!on. Next Thursday was an- varado Hotel, anticipated a delightful
achievements of the Father of His missed that the chilclren might see noun-:t::n Mi the date f:or the carrying evening together and theit• expectathe wonderful impersonation of I;ln- out oi IJ1is matter. He requested that tions were realized to the fullest ex- :
Countt·y.
tent.
Before Introducing the spealrer, Dr. coln. Professor Sterling introdttceu cYor;:onc. v tten dthe meeting.
Presi<lent'
of
the
Student
Body
A.
It.
'l'he Banquet room of the Alvarado
. Gray made furthr!l' announcement of Mr. Chapin, explaining ln a few wot·de
S~edcl'
then
gave
notice
of
the
annual
was
appropriately decorated for the
tbe new J:Jlan for Commencement the educational' value of the Perfor;mtlebah·
·with
-the
Las
Cruces
Aggies
occasion
with the colors and pennants
-.,veelt also tha.t a Spanish play would
y,ltich
will
talte
place
in
Las
Cruces,
of
the
University of New Mexico,
11robably be given together with the
Starting with Lincoln in the role of
Match
18.
'l'he
preliminaries
for
this
while
the
table was laid out with the
cantata. Dr. Gray has recently read speaker just after he was elected pres•·
contest
Will
be
held
Monday
In
Rodey
various
ciass
colors.
several plays iu that language, and u !dent of the United States, Mr. Chapin
JJJll
at
the
Faculty
Lecture
hour.
A
delicious
and appetizing repast
selection 'is expected In a short time. cardes the audience through seene&
There
are
two
full
teams
out
.and
5erved
in
the
manner
for whiCh the
Dr, Gray also made the announce- at the White House.
three contestants Will be chosen to Alvarado is jUstly celebrated was
ment that the prizes for essays by
~'he quaint humor, the tenderness
Univer$ity students would be con- and noble traits of chat•acter, the tepresent the University in the finals. thoroughly enjoyed IJy all and after
tinued this year, and would probttbly tact and diplomacy and Lincoln's un. ~t'hl'l thr.;e judges chosen for the pre- that event the toast$ for the evening
consist of two prizes in the College of swerving devotion to t11e flag, all at·c lilnlnari!'!S are :Miss E. Hickey and were given.
Dr. James Wroth, of the Board of
Letters and Arts and two in the Col· depicted with almost unbelievable Professors W. :t. Moore and J. R.
Watson.
President
EJ.
1\f.
Gray
wlll
RegE;mts,
dellvered an interesting dislege of Science and Engineering. 'rhe reality. It is not caricature and so
presirle
Monday.
tnsslon
on
the ''Old University and the
r,r!zes will talce tlH' form of boolts and r~;>al and IJlausible that one forgets
K.
11.
Karqten
then
gave
a
report
on,
New
State
University," in wli!ch he
money. The three who shall be Mr. Chapin is acting.
the
Washington
Banquet,
an
account
~old
in
brief
length of the early hischosen from the preliminar3· debate
Mr.
Chapin's
personal
appearance,
of
which
is
given
in
another
column
tory
of
the
Univet·sity
of New Mexas the UniVet'sltY Debating •ream, will
his
evl."ry
action
and
gesture
are
those
of
this
Issue.
He
and
others
gave
the
ico,
from
Its
inception
to
the present
be given bronl!e medals, Which will
of
the
Lincoln
of
history
and
the
reasons
for
1:he
small
attendance,
that
day.
He
praised
the
devotedness
and
be furnished by tlle generosity of the
brilliant
conception
of
his
worlt
as
th.::
:;:lmlents
were,
to
use
the
vernacSE'If-sacrifice
of
the
members
of
the
l!J. L. Washburn Com]lany. Dr. Gray
an
Impersonator
is
reverently
and
sinulor.
•·!Jrol{e."
and
that
sufficient'
time
F::wulty
for
their·
earnest
and
disiha.lso spoke briefly concerning the conWal' nt•t given the committee in interested labors on behalf of the studitions at the Roswell Military Insti- cerely carried out.
ch:t!•gcl
~o matte it more of a success. dents. He requested the student bodv
He introduce$ scenes In the life of
tute, expressing his- sympathy 'both
It
wu~
ll<'t
branded as a failure, how• t<• co-operate and endeavor to make
with the institution and with the the great man known to every stuev<'t-,
01eonly
point being that had t:lw Ne,\r State University an .lnst!tuyoung men, and also gave axpresslon dent Qf history ancl puts Into them
to his ideas concerning the necesSitY the real soul lind nersonality of the more been able to attend it would lion to be proud of. "Don't go away
have heen more of a student. affair mast for your education when you can •
of discipline il1 ·general, and especially martyred president.
fn connection with college life.
The evening performance was well With :t vroportlonal greater amount of acquire one equally good at home;
stand up for your own Institution and
Judge Adams, who modestly dis- attended, at which Professor Hodgin "sJ)iri 1 ..
S·~dcr then, as captain of the 1911 thus we well make the University of
claimed l)r. Gray's introduction of gave a preliminary talk, telUng of the
himself as the "silver-tonsued orator appearance in this city .of Mr. Chapin ba;;tJ1Jr..!! team, announced that the New Mexico known all over the
of the Pecos," spoke most interesting- fifteen years ago. Since that tim~;> senson's practice would begin next Wof·ld," were his conclUding words.
lY and effectivcJ;-. His adciress \vas, Mr. Chapin has takmt ttp the study week, that a successful basketball
Miss Ethd A. HickeY o£ th.., :Deseason
having
!)een
completed
It
was
partml:\nt
of History, was the next
In part, ¥.\s follows:
of the charader of Lincoln and has
desirable
to
put
up
a
scrappy
team
speaker
on
the programme, She dis"Being here and appearing before won fame from coast to coast as the
you remind me of days long past. cleverest impersonator on the Amet·l- In· the national sport. A request was cussed the development of the Unimade for all to stand who intended to versity since her arrl\'al here, ten
Napoleon was once asked, whi.ch hi.' c:an l!tage .
considered the greatest clay of his life.
Mr. Chapin was brought to the city try out this year, and it was quite en- Y<?ars ago, from the mere preparaHis questioners, of cours<', believed under the auspices of the University couragingly responded to. A sugges- tory school, with few pupils and a
that he· woult'l name :Marengo, or Aus- Y. W. c. A., and his work was tha Uon '''il.S then made on the part of small Faculty, to a thoroughly upterlitl!, or some other day of triumph highest ord.er of tU·amlttic art and n: Miller, thflt a series of three practice to-elate State UniVersity With a large,
aml success in warfare. But Napoleon credit to the association and th8 games be playetl between the "Hill'' et>.rnest body of ·students and splenand "Downtown" nines, such as dldly equipped corps of teachers of
replied, that in his estlmlttlon, the iheater.~.rournal.
proved successful last year. The first the present day. She told in her usual
greatest day of his life was the day
game,
it was proposed, should be entertaining manner
how former
he received his first communion, beJ.Javed
today,
Saturday,
and
the
r-~President
Tight
was
led
to his deciNOTJ!JD
J~EOTURER
TO
COME.
cause he was Innocent then. So I
mainlng
two
should
foHow
on
the
next
sian
to
build
the
tfnlverslty
in its
look back and think of tlte days l
two
Saturdays,
unless,
of
course,
as
present
Pueblo
style-on
the
occt1J. Alden I.oring, the faunal natspent in college. 'Ve often thought
thc
speaker
remarked,
the
"Hill"
sion
of
his
visit
to
Isleta
and
observthat sottle of the regulations were uralist, who W!lS with the Roosevelt
bun(1h "carries off the ball" in the ing the ]leculiar and striking arehisom~:~what stt!ct, but now we can seE"
expedition in Africa and who dlcl the flrst two of the series, in which ·case tecture of the Pueblo Indians he behow neesssary they were for our benefit, When in P.Ollege, "one of our .raturalist work for the Smithsoninn lt will bt> unnecessary to play a third. l!eved he could incorporate that style
In building the 'UniversitY of NeW
professors was a VerY strict cllscl- Institution, will lecture at the Univer- 'rll!s suggestion is to be carried out.
Finally,
Ml11er
and
Karsten
spoke,
Mexico and thus leave to posterity an
plinarlan, Who did not seem to )Je at sity, :March 14, and Will remain in
u'l'gin;;the
students
to
Stipport
the
institution
unique and remarkable,
o.n populat• with the bo3•s. Some time the cit~' to visit with Mt•. Roosevelt, ;-~.mr )lo(lk, reminding them that they with its duplicate
to be found nowhero
ntter I ]l)ft college, this professor ran who will be the guest at the city
hav~:
been
called
upon
very
tittle
this
in
the
WOJ'ld.
Her
talk, was listened
for the nomination for Superintendent March 15.
Ytlo.r
itt
proportion
to
former
years.
to
with
attention
by
her hea1•ers and
of Instruction, and it was a great
'£his announcement was made by Two ~uhscriptions from. each student enthusiastic applause greeted her at
pleasure to me and the other boys, President EJ. McQueen Gray on Monwho had felt hls stt'ict discipline, to da}'• l?i•ofessor Loring is now en• al'e desired In order to Insure success its conclusion.
Professor G. R. Roberts of the
support him heartily, and Win for him gaged In tlellverlng a series of ,in- tor the Mirage. • Miller has a number
vf names, but little money so far anll Engineers' Depatbnetlt, spoke on the
the nomination and election to that terestlltg lectures in the east, entitled
bE; informed the body that Smith has value of loYalty and devotion to one's
o:ftlcc.
"'l'hrough Africa with :Roosevelt." plenty of receipts made out, waiting Almtt Mate1• and requested everyone
"It Is fitting that we should discuss He will n.ddress the students ancl the
Col' the money.
present to keep a warm spot in his
me1'! like Washin-gton. All men teach public at the university on the great
The body then moved to adjourn heart for the University of· New Me:s:eltCh other to some extent. Some hunting tthJ,
and proceeded to ('arry out the lllotion. ico and always to feel proud of the
teachers have monuments of stone
tfrtlversit:l' which graduated hlm.
The lectures o£ Mt•. Loring are
raised to them, while the only momt•
Waldo At•etHl, 'representative of the
clrawlng immense crowd!l in the cities
ments to the work of others are in the and schools of the eltst, and :Or. Gray
'J.'he Spanlsll. chtss has Chosen its. Freshman class, totd at his first daY's
heatts of those whom they have in•
believes the attraction will be well p]ay, whleh will be "Los Corbodones." experience at the university in a real•
flttenced. When we tn.ltt oC Washingreceived here, espectaUy on the occa- We understand that Forbes and Sllva 1 --~~~~~~~----~-.......wlll have leading parts.
(Continued. on Page 3.)
sion of :M:r, Roosevelt's visit.
(Continued on Pille 1.)
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